Are conventional reconstruction plates equivalent to precontoured locking plates for distal humerus fracture fixation? A biomechanics cadaver study.
The optimal plate type and configuration for distal humerus fracture fixation has yet to be defined. Available biomechanical studies show conflicting results. No existing studies compare conventional reconstruction plates to newer precontoured distal humerus locking plates in both parallel and perpendicular configurations. Three groups of humerus specimens were compared via biomechanical testing in a cadaver model simulating metaphyseal comminution. Group 1 consisted of conventional reconstruction plates in a perpendicular configuration. Group 2 used precontoured locking plates in a perpendicular configuration. Group 3 used precontoured locking plates in a parallel configuration. Each group was tested for stiffness in anterior bending, posterior bending, axial compression, and torsion. The specimens then underwent cyclic loading followed by single load to failure in posterior bending. There was no significant difference between the three groups for anterior bending, posterior bending, axial compression, or torsional stiffness. There was no significant difference in load to failure for any of the three groups. Screw loosening was significantly higher in Group 1 when compared to Groups 2 and 3 after cyclic loading. In the early postoperative period, less expensive perpendicular conventional reconstruction plate constructs provide similar stiffness and load to failure properties to newer precontoured locking plate systems regardless of plate configuration.